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~' the Mo.tte-:: o~ the App110$.t1o:c. ) 
0 ... J. 71. YOUNG-to sell and L. C. ) 
HALL,to pure.a.ase" aJ:l Automobile ) 
stage 11:leopcl'a.t(ld. 'between Chioo,) 
BUtte County~ana Willows" Glenn ) 

CO'll:lty. Cs.lifornis..' ) 

BY TEF COmrrSSION ,: " 

Application No. 7837 .. 

CJ P. !) E',~ .... -------
J.. 'N. Young a.nd. L.. C.. Hall have :f'i1e d a. jo in t ep- , 

plication with the Ea1lroad C0mmi.ssion in whic~ thoj 

petition !or an Order a.uthorizing Young to sell and BAll to 

, purchase a certa.!n auto~ob11e stage liDe operating &3 ~ 

com:on oarrier o!p$ssengers between ~h1eo and ~illows aDd 
, . 

intermed:.ia.-:e pOints, C'~liforn1a.. ~he operative rigb.t 

horein :proposed. to 'oe' trs.:c.sfel'red. Vias obta,ined. b:; J. W. 

Young' undor l)c'eis1on No. 7147 in Appl1.eat!.on No. 4705. ds.tcd 
, , ' , . 

Fo'b1o".1o.::"1' 20, 1920, a:oa authorized opere::ion e.s .b.ereina.'bovo 
I 

d.e scribed:. Applicants Siye as the consideration to be ps1d 

:for tho property the S1lJ:l o'! $750.00" of, wh1ch' amount $"00,.00 

:t"~p;rezc%lts' the value of e qu1pment and~~50·~OO,. ~.b.e ela.imed. "'l:ll':4e 

of the opers.t'i"'tE right .. 

Prior to the :filing o,;! the a:pl"11eat~on for the 

this CoIlll'l!1sS10n to tho cite et tha,t the proposed: purohaser, 

Eall" at tAat 'time operating over the routa covered by t,b,e 

frane.b.1se he:re1n proposed to be tranzferrect, was ho.u11:ag in 
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add1t!on to passengers. express matter ~or compensat1on. ~iz 

operative right authorizes the transportat10nof passengers only. 

and. in granting the application to tra.nste:r. it will 'be d1z.t!.Dct': 

1y und.eretood. that purc-.o.azer hare1:t 3.b.o.11 c'onfine hii OpcI'~t!.on 

solely to tAO tr~sportation of· ps.s3:engers batw~_(!n t.o.o. pOints 

covered b7 thl~ oporat1yo right, aDd s.o.all not, at an~ time. 

c:o.gage in the trsnspor.tat1on o'! prop()~y ,for com,enss.t1on, unless 

he first Secures acert1t1cate from this COc:U38ion authorizing, 
him to engage, in such operation. 

It appesring to the COmmission that tA1e 1s ~ ~ttor in 

which n public hearing is not necess~y and that the application 
should be' gra.nte,d, 

I~ IS EE?~Y OP~ that the above entitled application 

be, and the same hereby, is, grant~a, ~bject to the follom1ng 

cond1 tions: 

1. That a:9Pl1cOJlt 1.. C. Eall sb.a.ll file his 
witten s.eceptc.nce o:! ~e certificate herein a:c.th-
or1zed-.' to be transferred.. such written' acceptance 
to cont£l.in a statement to the effect that he ' 
Utl.ders~a:ads tha.t said certificate authorizes. the 
tranepo:rt~~ion of paseongers on~y~ and that he will 
not in the :futttre engage in the transporta.tion of 
property for co~ponsation unless he is ~1rst duly 
authorized by the Ea1lro$.d. ,CO:n:nission. 

2. T.lla.t t..b.e, consid.e:rat!.on to be paid for the 
property herein authorized.. to be trc.nsforred shall 
nevor 'bEl u=~d. oo:o1'e t~;1s Com::liss1on or a::J.y other 
ra:~e fixing body as a mes.:::ureo~ value for rsto 
fixing or B::ly purpose other tha:l the transfer .herein 
authorized. . 

3. , Tbat So);):pl ic ant, Young sha.ll immcd!a.tely 
cDllcel c.lltariff of ra.tas &ld time schedules at 
the present tiz:o ~11cd. with tho ES1lros.d Commission" 
and applicant Eall shall imme d1s.t<lly :file. in d:c:p11-
cate. ta.riff o~ rates c.nd ti::no schedules. in accord.-
c.nee with Genoral Ord.er No. 51 o~ the Railroad Com",: 
:::l13$ion~ such ta.riff" of re.tes and. time sched.ules to 
be id.entical With the tariff ot rates and time 
schedules heretofore filed by ~pp11c-ant Young. 

4 •. ' Tl:At the operative :right horein authorized. 
to be transferred. shall never be abandoned. discon-
ti:c.ucd, leased or azs1g:ocd 'Wllt3SZ t.i1e Wl'ittc"n consent, 
of ·the Ee.i1roe.d COmmission to such abond.oIl!llent.. d.is-
con~i~u~ce. ~a.se or assigament has ~irst been se-
oured. 
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5 •. ThD.t novehicla zho.ll be operated. by appli-
cant Hall unless such vehicle is o~ed by him or 
leased: undcr o.n :l.g::eemcnt satisfactory, to the Rail-
road Com:n1ssion. 

:-rt Dated at· San Francisco ~ califol'nia." this L ds.;;r of 
, Jttnc, 1922. ' 
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